
-- 2nd July 1962 

• 
The Amerioan Astronomioal Society is holding 

the Ulth JllHting at IalClt during August 26-29th. They offer a 

Partioipants all expense for room and m3als, ecc, package plan 

rate for sum of ;~~27.00 on a first coms first served basis. Please 

send a aheck for this amount to Harlan J. Smith, Yale Obse.1'a.tory, 

New Haven, Conn. with a note ext)lalning Vih~t the check is for, 

namely rtI3 acoomoclation. 

I ~till hold the rettL""'n half of a round trip ticket from 

New York to Sydney and back to New York. It has now expired. 

Presently I am trying to gat it reinstated at this end. If such 

turns out not possible, I may have to return the ticket to you 

and have anew one issued in NYC. The ticket is on Qantas hlnpire 

Airways. In such case a new round trip tiok.et will be needed. 

The F.W. )leans stock certifioate arrived OK. I filled out 

the :forme and sent it orr again registered mail. "fou may have 

the new oorti£ioate soan. 

last week nrr contractor advised me that the job was complete 

and he wDnted his f1na1 p~nt. I them held an inspeotion in his 

presence. It he is diligent he may get things fixed up by middle 

o:f this month. The anly major items t\I"O twisting a couple of 

poles around whioh were p1t in baclcwa.rds. I may have to show him 

how to do this. 

After all the wires Vlere up some theiws stole four drums 

with remnarits QI1 them. The wire is exoeedingly tough steel core 

copper oowreB type not made in Austra1ia.\lso the four drums 

are JlJU'ked ,;,ith the Am3rioan manufacturer. The polioe think we 

1111may get it back. let 'you know what happens. 

About ten days ago two women ..alked into a restaurant where 

I was eating one noon. One of th~m looked very muoh like you and 

I thought "My word, what is Jennie doing down her3?" Fortunately, 

you are stUl taking good care of' IIij' affairs at R. C. 


